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LOOAIi AND GENEBAIi NEWS THE COOK SHOOTS THE WAITER

Orphoum to night
New Piques at Saoli8

The Band plays at Thomas Square
to night

Infants HatB and
Sauhs

Bonuots at

Change of bill at the Orphoum to-
night

¬

Soo Advt

Latest stylos in Shirt Waists at
Sachs

The Government pays April ac ¬

counts on Saturday

Typhoid fever is reported at Li
huo Kauai with two deaths

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases Masonic
Temple

The Kilohana Art League recept-
ion

¬

will be hold on Friday evening

Glorino will repeat hor wonderful
serpentine dances at the Orpheum
to night

At the Orpheum to night A mar-
riage

¬

iu the dark aud The Rivals
v will bo given

Muslin underwear 25 percent re-

duction
¬

in price at L B Korrs for
ono week only

The Hospital Flower Society will
meet at tho Y M 0 A at 380 on
Friday afternoon

The heaviest rainfall on the Is-
lands

¬

laBt month was 1975 at Po
hakuloa Olaa Hawaii

Ladies Shirt Waists 50 percent
reduction inprico at L B Korrs
for one week only

When Rowell finishes tho retain-
ing

¬

wall to the Nuuanu stream then
porhaps Aala Park will bo attended
to
American Messenger Service

Masonic Temple Telephone 441
All night service

Joseph Tinker left by the Austra-
lia

¬

yesterday in search of health A
large number of friends bade him
farewell

The corpse of a Japanese was
found near tho store at Keauhou
yesterday The W GHall brought
no details

At Garden Lane No 9 cleauly
furnished front room for rent from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

Ttaltnrv K flfli Artillnrp will nlrtrj - WJ fJa baseball game at the Mnk ki
grounds on Saturday next It should
bo au interesting ono

The Refreshment Committee of
Queen Victorias birthday ball are
invited to meet at the Waverloy Club
rooms at 730 this evening

Ths Australia was sont off right
royally yesterday afternoon Lois
were profuse Matt Keefe sang
songs aud tho attendance was large

Somewhat tardily perhaps Dr F
R Day has been instructed to in-

spect
¬

the U S Transports beforo
they are permitted to outer the
harbor

Read the annouueomont of W W
Ditnond Co on tho fourth page
iu this issue Take speoial notice of
the blown tumblers and tako some-
thing

¬

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the aaloous aud at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

Tho official invitations to tho
Queen Victorias Birthday Ball will
bo issued to day Tickets for the ball
will be placed on public Bale

morning at tho usual retail es ¬

tablishments

Fred Harrison tho proprietor of
the Hawaiiau Marble Works re-

minds
¬

his patrons and friends that
Memorial Day will fall on the 30th
of this month and that orders for
now tombstones should bo sent to
him at once

Tho decoration committeo meet
at the Waverley Club last ovening
and discussed tho elaborate plana
suggested by Viggo Jacobsen for
the decoration of the N G II Arm-
ory

¬

for the Queen Victorias birth ¬

day ball on the 21th inst Mr Clar¬

ence Macdouald of Kamehameha
was added to tho committeo

E Allen Shormau who has been
well received iu Honolulu recently
was oharged this morniug in the
District Court with gross cheat The
young man is au attorney aud has
reveral schoolmates from Stauford
University here It is claimed that
ho has been going tho paco rather
fast and ofcourso ho has been re
ceived by the best families in
town He will have a hearing on
the 21th iust

Bloodahod On tho Steamer Aust a
lia A BtarlHng Affair

There aio two gangs on tho
stearnor Australia doaling iu opium
horo Tho inombers of tho gngs
are supposed to bo squaro but
rocontly there has boon trouble be- -

nniiauitin nmLn I -- I In I1n
each other

So far however the rows have
boeu conGned to the innor circle
bu yesterday while tho liner was
passing tho Boll Buoy on hor way
to San Francisco a serious row took
place which onded in tho shooting
of the chief waiter Gillespie who
now is boyoud recovery at the
Queans Hospital

His assailant he chief cook
Wade is iu Oahu Jail with a ban ¬

dage around his forehead
There had been ill feeling between

Wade the cook and Sidney the
butchorwho both aro colored meu
When tho Steamer left it is claimed
that Wade was drunk He was look-
ing

¬

Sidney and when for being remon ¬

strated with by Gillespie tho head
waiter ho pulled his gun and fired
three shots at closo range into the
unfortunate man Harry Evans and
Cheater Doyle officers of the Hono-

lulu
¬

Police Department had just
boarded the pilot boat to return to
tho city aftor their official duties
were ended They hoard the shots
and immediately boarded the steam-

er
¬

Officer Evaus who was not
armed asked the Captain for a guu
Th it gontlemau who evidently took
no interest in a trifling shooting
among the crow referred him to Mr
Lawless tho chief officer who fur-

nished
¬

a loaded riflo and who with
Mr Doyle followed Evans to tho
plice where Gillespie was lying
prostrated and Wade was flourish-

ing
¬

his revolver
Two shots rang out from Wades

pistol he shooting at but missing
Evans aud there came tho shot from
tho officers riilo which laid the as
8Asia low without killing biui Mr
Evans aiming simply to put him
hors do combat

Wade was handcuffed beforo ho
recovered and Gillespie was tempo
rarily attended to by Dr McNulty
and both mou brought ashore to be
lodged respectively in the prison
and in tho Hospital

There is no prospect of Gillespie
recovering from the phots which
lodged in his abdomen It is stated
among mon familiar with affairs on
board the Australia that Wade was
laying for Chief Officer Lawleps

against whom he had a grudge and
that Lawless who is ono of tho most
popular seafaring men visiting this
port was ready for him

General Morriain Denounces the
Rioters

Wajidner Idaho May 5 To night
at a conforence with a number of
Wardnor business men General Mer
riam declared against tho establish-
ment

¬

of a now military post in the
Coeur dAlene for tho purpose of
keeping down the dynamiters The
formation of a strong militia he sug¬

gested would be tho best means of
maintaining order after the present
riots are effectually quelled

I have only abhorrence for such
conditions as exist here said Gene ¬

ral Morriam I would rather live
uuder tho tyranny of the Russian
monarchy than live in terror of the
mob such as rules in tho Coeur
dAleno I have tried iu vain to dis ¬

cover what motives prompt mon to
such deeds of orime as have marred
the history of tho district Siuce I
cauuot discover tuo reasons 1 am
forced to tho belief that the only
way to quell these disturbances is
by the aid of martial law a one man
power whore gun shall be mot with
gun and dynamite with dynamito
Nevertheless there are grave diff-
iculties

¬

iu tho way of establishing a
permanent military poat here

At tho Anchor

Captain Carlyle states that the
Book Beer is jiau for this term At
the celebrated Anohor ho now
quenches the thirst of his customers
with high grade Jesse Moore whis-
key

¬

or with Cyrus Nobles white
malt whiskey which mixed with
plain soda makes the famous driuk
known as High Ball
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Hats

For Ttiat Tirodjreqling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glaps of
RAINIER BEER Ttis the tonio you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep aud makes one feet like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Passenger Travel
M

DEPARTURES

Per stmr Mikahala for Kauai
May 16 Mrs W H Rice J Guild A
A Guild L A Pinkham Miss Clark
A Droier and son

Died

Kekauluoui In this city on tho
lGth of May 1899 Auhea Kekaulu-
oui cousin of the late King Luua
lilo aged about 60 years

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and paokagos Tele-
phone

¬

378

See the display of Infanta Milli-
nery

¬

at Sachs

NOTICE

MY TEMPORARY AB
sence from theso Island Dr F How

aril Hnmphris has mv full power of
attorney GEO HERBERT

1200 3t

fHE
Family Theatre

J F POST Mauager
W E SHARP Musical Director

TO NIGHT
Jim Posts Farco Comedy Entitled

A IN TflE

DARE

Tho Greatest Aggregation of Vaudeville
Talent ovor seen in Honolulu at one time

Box Oulce opens at 10 a m Phono 610
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WAISTS I

The Largest Variety Ever Imported

VALUES GUARANTEED

Direct Importers

New and Up-to-da- te Merchaodise

Children Millinery Muslin

ORPHEUM

MARRIAGE

LTD

Muslin Bonnets Dainty Styles

Pacific Heights

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on tho magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleya
aud commanding a superb marine and sconio view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao rauge of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu aide of the hill is a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed aud choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
fjB Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

0 Terms Easy

1180 tf

WAKING CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

HONOLULU

Eye and Bar Infirmary
Will open for Treatment of patients on

Juno 1st next Third Fjoor Model Block
next Progress Hnll corter Beretania and
FortBtrcois

TRUSTEES

Robert Lowers Esq President
J F Huckfeld Esq
It F Dillingham Esq
Thos llobron Esq
L U Abies Esq
E Mott Smlth Esq Secretary and

Treasurer

SURGICAL STAFF

DR SLOGGETT ANDREWB

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Dr Hloccctt removo his oflices to
tho 3rd Floor Model Bloc on Juno list
net

1101 td

DR

will

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent

230
Oillco Bothel Btreet ovor the New

Model Restaurant iy

T

CO

BRUCE

FOR RENT

The Premises kuowu as the

1
on tho beach at Waikiki

Furnished or Unfurnished

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

1150 No 310 Fort St

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and lor sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fans
Bat Braids Calabashes Etc

1172 School Btreet near Lilian ly


